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been natified consented ta the application. The grant of aclminis-
t.,ation limited 40 the trust fund was madc hy Barnes, J.

SUIROOATrION-D13sNT'aas-vRDRAFT TO PAY INTFRP.SlT-BAXEiN iNj

CUSTOMIER.

I re Wr;/anM, & C. Q. Ry, Co. (i8gg) 1 Ch. 440, the Couti-

of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Rigby and Williams, !,JJ ) ha\-c

afflrmed the decisions of Ramner, J. (t1898) 2 Ch. 663 (noted antu 1),
181) and (1889) i Ch. 205 (noted ante p. 269) ho'dinr:, that

there wvas no righit on the part of the batik tu stand in tihe

place of the creditors ta wharn thcy liad paid interest, or ta

contend that their dlaims had not in fact been paid ;the court

of Appeal halds that thc batik iray have a righit of action t

recover the overdraft frorn the coinpany to the extent ta wiuhl it

had been applied in paying debts af tie coînpaniy,inatwitlhstaudbii,,
that the company wvas cxceeding its borraoving powers in obtainitng
such advance ; but that that righit docs not depend upotn tiie

doctrine of subrogation, although it has becii in saine cases usud to

accounit for Ghe decisians, as according* to the Court of Appeal it is

really based on an equitable vie\v' of the case and by the Consîncu-

atian ýhat although the barrowing po\vers of the conipany mnay

have been excecded yet its actual liabilities have not been there-h\l
increased.

PARTI ES-PLA INI FS-AcTioN oN iIEIIALF OF A~ CLA.MS OF THIE lLl.C-t.

131, 289 (ONT. RUR.ES 200; ONTr. J.?A. S, 57 )->RCIE

,E/is v. Jlford (1899) 1 Ch. 494, %vas an action brought by tlic

plaintiffs ',six in number) -who sued on behialf of thiernscl\-es and al!

other growers of fruit, flowers, vegetables. roots and lierbs witliiu

the meaning of a certain Act for the regulatian of a mnarket lheld on

property owned by the defendant, ta enforce certain prefèrenitial

righits ta stands in the market, alleged by the plaintiffs ta have bcenl

given by the Act ta the class of graovers above referred ta. It \ýa

contended by the defendant that the plaintiffs could not join as

t.hey were suing in two capacities, ane personal and the othur

representative. As ta the flrst each plaintiff had each a sep)arzýe

and distinct cause of action, and as ta the second the plaintiffs luid

no right ta represent ail the ather classes, of growers and holders of

stalls, and under .Stroud v. Lawson (1898) 2 Q.B. 44 (noted ante

vol. 34, P. 648) actions of this kind could not bc combined iii mue
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